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SPORTS I 5 

SISTER ACT 
Gloriann and Gabby Lopez serve 
up some answers to our sports 
editor. Read the Q&A inside. 

FEATURES I Coming tomorrow 

LITTLE DRAMA 
For one radio-TV-film professor, winning 
two Emmys was just a warm-up act. 
Find out why. 
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By LESLIE HONEY 
StqffReih 

Initiative appro>   l .1 grant thai will   proposal In ordei i<> receive an under- 
allow SERC to fund undergraduate   graduate research grant 

'Ih e sc lent e and engineering 
de| rtment is trying to encourage 
research and 1  ward the students 

research tor four years through three 
grant programs. 

According t<> the SERC Web sit* 

Magnus Rittbj iss<u late 1l< an o! 
the sclent e and engineering depart- 
ment, vml si RC hopes to fund w to 

involved, .»n associate dean ol the   the grant programs available includi 
1 ollt*g<   said 

< lUege, s.iid th** Si it nc e and I nginei r- 
ing Research Center, is d     ated to 

program and 9 tra    I program to 
attend the National Conference on 

en   waging more undergraduates to   Undergraduate Research. 
panic ipate in researx h and disco 

Last Dei ember, the Vision in Action 

il Conference <>t Undergraduate 
Resean h, Morgan said. 

1 lu department will review pro- 
posals this ipdng and plan to take 
students to th< 1 >nferen< * in spring 
2007, M« trgan said 

I SUalh  a ( oupl«   thousand stu- 
dents .it11 nd the t onferent e imt next 
spring will I the Arsttime FCUstu- 
dents w ill attend,   lu  said. 

According to the SERC Web sit   th 
Morgan  said  students with  a   students v\hoappl\ for the under-   Symposium will be chosen for the   National Conference on l nderaraduate 

an undergraduate resean h program. 
so research programs <>i this kind 
ea< h semestei 

S500 to Si.sor depending on th< 
needs <>i the pi      l 

All students who partk ipate in th< 
undergraduate research grant pro- 
gram will be requil   d to present 
tin 11 resean h it the Student Re» an 1 
S\ mp» ►sunn     '   shoW< asc   l >1   undei 

Ken Morgan associate dean of the   an undergraduate summer research      "No proposals are in yet but this will   graduate and graduate research in 
be i maje u c atege >rv 1 >t lesearc h w hen 
mone\ will be Spent," Ritth) said. 

According to the SERC Web site. 

the spring, Ritthv said 
About six students who present th 

best research at the student Resean h 

sponsoring professoi can submit a   graduate research grant can receive   travel grant program to th<  Nation See RESEARCH, page 4 

Panel to administer 
relationship advice, 
communication tips 
By SONA THAPA 
Staff Ri porU r 

Questions conc< tiling rela- 
tionships and the opposite sex 
will be answered In  a panel 

I students toda\ at ^> p.m. in 
The Main during tin    she Sav 9 
Me Sa\ s" event. 

Yvonne Giovanis,  assistant 
lira tor of the \lcohol A\K\ Drug 

I dm at ion Center, said this e\ent 
is about hav ing h    Ithv c < unnui- 
nk ation In a relationship 

This is more 1 ritk al than 
ha\ ing   information   about 

ondoms A\)(\ siDs because 
( partners) nerd tO have that 
communication before (being 

intimate) Giovanis said it 
is an opportunity to give stu- 
dents a chain 1 to VOfa I their 
questions in an anonv moufl 
wa md hear what others ha\c 
t< 1 sa\ 

Participants can either ask 
their cjuestions during tin 
ev   nt  or submit  thetn   in  a 

lb 

J 

question box. which will In 

kept at a table- outside tlu stu 
dent Center between 11 a.m. 
and 1 p in. 

Giovanis  said  that   using 
this method to ask questions 
w ill allow panelists to <. hoose 
respectful questions from par- 
ticipants who remain anony- 
mous. 

Mai\ v Paul, ditcc tor of the 
Women's Resource ( enter, said 
the goal ol this program is to 
acknowledge differences in 
COmmunk ation style s 

both men and women an 
shortchanged and have advan- 
tages in how they communi- 
cate w itli each other Paul 
said. I he key is to get both 
sexes talking, trusting and 
sharing responsibility in com- 
munication." 

1 Ins program Is a 1 ombined 
effort Of the \kohol and Drug 
Eclue ation Center, the Women s 
Resoun e Center, Programming 
Council and Mv pet frogs. 
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LANA HUNT / Chief Photographer 

Laura Crawley, the assistant dean of campus life and health promotion, educates students on how to maintain mental and physical health. After obtaining a master's 
degree from the Brite Divinity School and serving as a hall director from 1994 to 1997, Crawley returned to TCU in fall of 2005. 

Crawley brings unique experience, holistic approach, collegues say 
By ADRIENNE LANG 

titoT 

At 39, Laura Crawley's strong and 
slender limbs are masked behind her 
black  leggings A\)(\  rubbel   flip-flops 
Normallv a marathon runner, she had 
to change   her workout because of a 
stress fracture, 

Fresh out of her yoga class, < rawK \ 

she said      I Ins gra\  hair is part ol mv     (ilorv Kobinson. assoc late A \n <>! ( mi- 
Kperieno PUS late-, said it was ( rawley's CX|    ti- 
ller   unconventional   approach   to 

age is the culmination ol experiences 
now important to her position at \cu 

istant clean ol Campus late  A\M\ 

health pn >motion, 
Part ol the position. ( iawlc\ said, is pan 

oi a committee that observes students, asks 

- n     md Intelligent   that impressed hei 
dm Ing inters iew s 

"One oi her major skills is being abh 
to communicate w Ith others, in which 
1 thmk slu- dors .in excellent job   sin 
said.    She-s harel working. She v     ins 
to be very honest she- seems to I      ne 

sat at the table    U aring her sour dough    cjuestions A\K\ makes ivc oinmc Delations.      \ou can talk to easib 
bread apart w ith her shivering hands. I )ur job is to look at issues that aliec t 
I'm cold,    she   said with a quivet     \ 

blue bandana pulled her cinnamon hair 
back from her com fl o\ rbluee> md 
fresh face lac king makeup she brought 
her chilled fin; is above her ears that 
contained e>nl\ one ge>ld stud to point 
to the gray bans that weren't there. 

out students health, in a holistic wav 
she   said. 

That includes educating students on 
violence prevention, stud) skills, time 
management and suicide   prevention. 
Other issues she and the committee COtt- 

Growing up 
Befi>ie ( rawley bet ame a pn venta 

tive lv   i It h promoter, she was bom and 
used in the San I ranc isc     ba\ an a. a 

place that fosten d her Interest in health 
and 1 < >nununil\ outi    u h 

I   watch all of these people spend all     prescription drugs, safet)  shuttles and 
of this money te> light grow ing older.'    the health ol the fa< ult\ A\U\ stall 

siders are alcohol A\U\ drug us<   sharing      ttAs far as health A\U\ sen ic<   i started 

See CRAWLEY, page 2 

President: Disney apology not enough 
By ALICIA A. CALDWELL 
As d Pr< ss 

Mclarlanel this week that some   like an explanation and justific 
events had to be condensed te> lit 

II PASO (AP)—Texas \&M   into a two-hour movie. 
tion than an apolog) 

In the movie, the fexas West- 
l niv ct sit \ ( (Miimere < Pre-sident 
Keith I). Me I atland said WedneS 
day that Walt Disne \   studios 
response to eomplaints about 
.HI urac \ in the tn<>\ ic ( .lots 
Road   is inadequate. 

McFarland'l university was 
linked to some of the most racial- 
ly charged scenes in the movie 
depleting Texas Western College's 

unlikely run to the 1966 NCAA 
basketball national champion- 

ship. 
Richard  (   >ok,   Walt   Dis- 

"Since  Glory Road' is not a   ern Colk   e Miners, who made 
documentary, it was sometimes   history by starting five black play- 
necessan to consolidate events    ers in the national championship 
in order to convey the life and 
times of the story in a roughly 
two-hour period." Cook wrote It 
was never the intention e>t Walt 
Disney Pictures or the *(ile>ry 
Road' filmmakers to unfairly 
depict any particular group indi- 
viduals, community, or institution   team have said some of the mov- 

ame, are shown being berated 
Uld taunted with 1     lal sltlTS dlU 
in ,11  :ular season game at East 
Texas Siate University. ne)\\ lev.is 
A&M Universitv Cotnmeiee. 

P6rmerTexas Western players 
and othet s familiar with the 1966 

and we regret anv misunderstand- 
ing this might have caused." 

McFarland said in a statement 

ic's scenes, including one show- 
ing Bobby Joe Mill meeting his 
wife in a Mexican eantina, were 

ney Studies chairman, wrote to   that ( enak's response 'reads more    lietionah/ed. 

On the hunt 

LANA HUNT h     f Photographer 
Senior finance major Sara Shipman (left) talks with a representative from Guaranty Bank 
at the Career Expo Wednesday evening in the University Recreation Center. 

History 
professor 
openings 
increase 
By GRETCHEN HOLLIS 

student si eking je>l> oppor- 
t unit us in the pi 1 << nt are 
hKrirfng te> the past. 

For the- lust turn in 15 years, 
t openings for histoi \ professoi 
posiln HIS in 200 4-2005 c\e ee'cl- 

rd  the-  nuinl    i   ol   doc t< aatc 

degri e-s aw arded, A< e ording to 
Perspe< tives. the \mc t i( AW His- 
toric al Association magazine. 

Th( me u-as. In i\ ailable je)l)s 
is a result oi tlu* bab) boom 
c 1 generate>o that < reated the 
n^ed for more < lassi >nis AIK\ 

tea* hers In the i()sns and 1960s 
said Ken Stevens, the history 

pat tine ui 1 hairman. 
Now tin- 1 hildren ol hahv 

lx N uiu 1 s .11    m college so that 
leads to the n   d for more pro- 
tcss<us. Stevens said. 

\  lot   ol  historians an 
dtaw 11 to tea<hing    St<y 

said   be* ause it's a profession 
that allovss them !■ > continue 

u» engagt in something they 
l<>\e doing and to < 1 >mmuni- 

1 ate- with others 
1 lu \ast majorit) ol his- 

t< >ry ^1 aduates t^ a< h at four- 
\t ai (olleges, and these are the 
posithHIS that are beeoming 
available said Peter Worthing, 
dire* t<M I A the history gradu- 
ate pn 'gram at rCU. 

MI ; 1 nte el three histor) 
d(K torate degrees and eight 
histoi j mast* 1 s degn   s last 
yi   n    —   vv hie h   is   typie al. 

Worthing said. 
in I°HS, there weir about 

iSo college ^\^\ university 
P<)sitious available fi>r histo- 
1 ians   ind then  wen   tbout 
sso doe t(>i.u« degn es granted 
that yeai u(ording to Ml \ in 
2001 200s there were about 
i>S() |ob o|   nings tor histoi j 
prolcssois A\U\ about 840 doc 

11 ate- degree s granted, a< 11 ord- 
ing to the    \llA stueh 

Dana (       pea is working ^n 
In 1 doc torate in histon at N U 
and said she is hoping to tea< h 
at a lour \i ai (ollege or uni 
\i isit\ aftei graduation. 

( OOper said the |6b market 
for hist.M ians is cttmpetitivt 
b ause then are K > mam stu- 
dents seeking histoi y doc torate 
degrees in the United States, 

entratin^ e>n \merk An His 
tory, Vk hk h she- is stueh ing. 

Ace<trding to the Chronk le 
« \f Highei  I'ehu ation Web site. 
Alt aca had the greatest Increase 
for histoi j Jobs in 2(K)*-2005 
at °2 penent North Ameri< 1 
had a i> pen ent ln< rease 
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WEATHER 
TODAY: AM Clouds / PM Sun, 80/39 

FRIDAY: Mostly cloudy, 41/35 

SATURDAY: Showers, 41/37 

FUN FACT 
A North Dakota State student called police Sat- 
urday asking where to buy pot. The student was 
arrested at the station after a dispatcher told her 
the police had some in evidence. - ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: Are you really wearing that?, page 3 

SPORTS: Rifle team on target at season's end, page 4 

ARTS: Scottish indie band hits lower Greenville, page 6 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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THE JUMP PAGE ThursdaVi i    >mar\ 1(5   (MMi 

CRAWLEY sti   s i i iwk\ lu ult A i<> i ilifornia   i oming s   m when hei watei bi 

n f 

nl\   siu- said   I (amc finm .• fam 
il\ th.it \ allied set I i* i 

Hot it the \« mngest i t( im i sinus 
sh.n I h\ .i twID brother, ( ran*Icj 
s.ncl her father waa .i larg< Influent e 
As .i st K [al * i ker, her Father >4o' 
involved urith .i \ ietnamese immigra 
tiou t amp and w LIlcI take her ind 
her siblings t<> play \NIth the Immi 

Baptist i niversit) and graduate <l in 
1989 w Ith mull    i iduate degn   s In 
s    K>i<>gj and s    i.ii w«»ik   \lthimgh 
slu- UI|( iyed hi i    illege exp 

in the l>.u k seat. Ci iu U \ said shi 
tried I     it>\i sii»uK [>    HM   >I the 
deep pus in hei path. 

I IK-SI i      Is wen \\< »isi th.m i < urn- 

nevei th<>ughl i d im < i I i ilifi" n m 
in H caa 

siu s the e» iting hall sl     i In >p 

would agi 
Magnan s.nii < rawle) uted to run 

in the evening, trotting pasl the fra 
in ni\ i rue k and would not stop talk       rnitj I   uses, wai ing to p-  iple 

siu h .is skinm dipping in the vice    tt\ roads,  sh(  s.ml    it takes .» lot ot 
i l..ini i lloi s p.   i putting .i i      h in 
the lull towi i and I   u ning how t< 

umption to sun IM  when you don't 
.IIW.INS h.i\(     iiss [i> health   ire 

t hange into .i bikini <>n the freeway,       fhc woman got to the hospit.il in 

ing 

Virginia-bound 
I he i <tuple mat ried in H)*>   and 

lived in hl.ih*   mil Mat \ laiul for two 

"Laura tust is what sin says  sh« 
sits in example 

Besides setting an exampk   ( nro 
k-\ has an easygoing personalty thai 
made students comfortable Magnan 

V ,       i . \< .ITS  hi-hni-   si-ft   ||li»   in   \ II14II1LI   lor ,    , 11    ,    %     . f,*rt*mt ni....f..i<. she still yearned for something more    time and <.raw k-\ ult that slu- had ■ ,       said she would never forget meeting 
... ... .    lour  vears.  win o    l.am.i  ( r.iwk\ 

with tin  help ol her majoi profes    a major part in tin  birth   Sht  said 
soi and voile   rues, t nwv lej said, she   she thought to herself,   im probably 

lour \ t ii s w here I aui a ( i aw l<\ 
w(irked in the offii i of the di in <>i 
students and in the resident     life ' , . developed into a healthier person.     not going to be a doctor     well,  ine     , ' , ilk        , 

i. mts who sought sain tuar\  ti    u .     ' , , '        . . , oil    i   from 2000 to 200 i    t tin- I m 
th \ ietnam War She s.ml sin- played 
w ith tl V ietnamese kids on .«r< ular 
basis On Sundays, her family would 
invite about 12 to 15 immigrants ovet 
t< i their home foi dinm r, 

Her father's job also allowed ( raw 
k\ i witness other r ilmsol social 
work Be* ause het father also worked 
w ith a loval mental hi ilth n< j 
t r.iuk\ said, the famil) hosted mam 
mentally ill patients in its home i< >i 
si\ to nine month ln< rements over 

three j   ir peri<>il   Although hei 

Us 

( iawk \ s.ml that in the mid u 
late H)S(»s. women still had .i mon 

Thej mentored a lot of us worn-   person can drivi  a truck   ml urt t< 
she said    I In \ would challenge   the hospital 

Two Horned Frogs fell in love 
She returned to <   ililornia  It a      27 

to work in .i homo lor     »urt .ippoint- 

I children I   fore mo\ in<4    n t< > 
graduate s< hool at T< \   w hen  sh 
obtained her master's from the Brite 
i )i\ in it \ si hool in i In     gical studies. 
From 199»to December ol 1997, shi 

domestic rol<   hut th.it her professors 
went against the tick   She remem- 
bered telling her professor that sht 
w.is too afraid i<> have strong opin- 

ns because that wasn't her so< ietal 
i)l.u    She said her professor respond- ,    , , lt , ' . ,,   .' workod lor Krsulrntial Si r\ ic c s  ind 

d,  *Oh. that s not my world. I d< in t 
think that's yours eithei 

ither was not a ps\i hologist, In- still   In another realm 
helped ou1 the patients with what hi 
was skilled in. she s.ml. 

\h t ither was about the evet \ 
la\        I urn tioning     ( mw k \   s.ml 

I le  looki d the holistic .ispc ct ol 
their health AIK\ help   I them develop 
some inde]   ndencj   sh<  explained 
w ith the help ol her hands 

it wasn't like my family had a Ii >i 
il mom \ growing up — this is just 

how they chose to spend u. sin- s.ml 
sin- s.ml sin an remember some ol 
the psychotu tendencies oi patients 
In r tamih  hosted, siu h as .i woman 
w ho tri    I to cati h sunlight relln ting 
from the w mdow onti i i wall. 

As the kids i^n w into puberty 
her patents stopped inviting men- 
tal patients into tin ir home .mil tin 
hildren went (<► soup kitchens and 

youth "penitentiaries   whi< h housed 

Keeping her 'ft minist" j       s» >r s 
words m mind, she thought In md 
w hat  she w.is expet ted ti' d( >. and 
instead, did w hat sin >ukl do After 
w rkinj in a home for tn iubled boy s 
after graduation   ( mw ley headed 
to  \lru .i in  1991  l( »r two \t,irs .mil 
taught l-aiglish distributed medicine 
and look people who were too ill to 
be at home to i enters. 

I gre^V   up a lot then      sin- s.ml 
I he w< >rkl w.is A lot bigj    i than I 

had bt en raised in 
( raw ley t« K >k in a lot In \frica sin 

remembered .i young girl whodevel- 
iped gangrene from gauze that was 

never changed after slu- broke her 
arm falling <iut <>i a mangi i tret   sin 
talked about her bout w Ith malaria 
Her most \ i\ ul memoi j   ho\v< s ei 
w.is when she first realized that slu 

became the hall directoi forjarvis 
And sherk \  I kills 

Mary Ruth Jones, the offio assis 
tant  in Shi-rley II.ill,  has I      n an 

0 

dministrativi   issist.mt at 1 ( I  for 20 
ars A\U\ know ( rawley as .« gradu- 

ate student, 
sin s .iiw.i\s t>   n a very ioutgo- 

ing peis,m    sin said,   sin  spent 
lot of time with her residents, sin 
blossomed as a hall dim t« >i 

(iawit \ not only start  I a tAWCI 

|)ath at   \( \\ but also met her flUS 
band, Robert drawlej in it)(>i Robert 
i r.iwli \ ii. was a graduate student 
working as A program coordinator in 
Martin Moon   Hall at the time. 

IK s.ml the\ were both tailgating 
at the house of Don Mills. \m i han- 

minors  tOO  dangerous  lot   tegulai 
juvenile halls j ti w times .i year 

could contribute to the community 
In her ow n way   \ pregnant woman 

appl d her bet .uise sh    s.iw that 

( I.IW le\ ow n« ti m k    The woman 

rrvice In   needed a rick- to i\)^ hospital and it 

ell< 11 i il Suident \ ft airs, \N hen I .m 
introduced hersell to him, He s.ml it 
took him An entin  semester t«> .isk 
her on a date. 

Although he MU MIS her tun pt rs< >n- 

ality, quick wit and constant desire to 
improve herself and others around her, 
the laidb.n k ( .tlit< HUM n.iti\«  said it Was 
her riK)ts that dnw him in l< >r lite. 

\risit\ . >| \ irginia 

( mw ley 
sin definitely s.ml I aura ( rawley 

Damn   lad to meet ya! 

Back to Cowtown 
Sitting behind her cluttei         sk, Het Impression seems to st a > in 

she brought up the Images ol th   his- other peopk  is well After four years, 
torn   I  \ \ law n and p.w ilion   >n the 
Internet she rubbed lotion between 

rawley left Virginia to live in I «w 
. i i     Kan    for   15  months befol 

i hands and talked about the situ.i-    n siding m Fort Worth lor tin- si     ffl 
time  w hen tin  p< isition of health lions she s.iw .it \ irginia     I Inav was 

.i lot ot pressun  '    u hievd 
I nevet met an und   lared student 

in lour years 
She s.iiii that because ol the pus 

sun s tin students tilt  sin en< i en- 
tered a lot oi mental h< alth issues MU\ 
n\nt\ in students. Mthoughapart 

ij her job was to   dm .it   students 
l >n all   ihol, most (>l In i work was in 
nsis management and PI spons< 

Lillian i at j met t rawley .is a senioi 
t \ irginia. w   - k mg on tin   resident 

st.itI  Sin- spoke o\( i the phone with 
reverente at the mention ol (aaw 
ley s name, 

She was doing a lot of eounsel- 

promotii >n o|   ned at rci    < raw 
ley was .isk   I to Interview, in Sep- 
tember 2005, sli<' and ht   husband 
returned to i< i ; this time Laura 
( mw ley   bi i  ime tin    issist.mt dvA\\ 
(>!( .impus i iti and health promotion 
and Robert ( rawley was hired  is an 
.id\ iser i< 'i \i ademlt Sen k es 

Laura ( rawle\ s.ml sin- enjoys her 
job at rcU bet aust it allows her to 
us*  preventative measures instead 

»| i    i   ti\i  implement.ii   «S, sm h .is 
her ji >l> at \ irginia. 

"If we i in lower those numbers ol 
iss.mit by ii   iting ^n environment 
that doesn't lend to it   I rawley said, 

ing for students    she s.ml    i aura   providing an exampk   'It's a lot more 
was always incredibly compassion 
at<   sin  iiway s wanted yi>u to k trn 
from .i situation   she s.ml 

I .n \ s.ml she was .ilw.ixs impressed 
withe raw ley's ability to relate to hei 
students, 

I .inn In     mir tlx   i mining partner 

»i several students," sin- said. I hat 
was definitely part oi hi i appeal sin- 
has .ill oi tins energy 

Anne Magnan, w In > .ilso met ( aaw 
ley .it \ Irginia when sin- worked as an 
area t oordinati »e ^^n < d w ith I at j 

sin i onnet ts w ith students likt 
they n   I >ne Of her peris,    sin   s.ml College life 

\\ Ith her v hildhood i »t s 
mind and follow ing her father's foot     bet aim app.iu nt that the bain  w as    nia thing w as the ii ing on t he I ak-    I    iiir.in they i<   stupid and I think Laura 

He said with a smili    TheCalifor-   "Just because someom s 18 doesn't 

i halk ngmg to m\   intelligem r 
I hat   intrllei tual  ( halkngi     %h( 

s.ml  is w hat kt eps her young. 
( rawley finished her bread and 

soup i\u\ eyed their remnants as thi 
server t at ried them .iw.m 

I like m\ age and what it took t<> 
get nu  this .i^i     sin- s.iid. 

i.ra\ Ing the restaurant   < rawlej 
turned to wati h .i group of eldetK wom- 

en with wintn giaj hairenti i theeatei \ 

sin- to« >k in their confident demeanors 
despite the it purple varicosi veins and 
wrinkled skin utuk iinath their short 
nei >n blue, green and pink tennis skirts 
before slu exclaimed, i just love that! I 
love thatl I think thai is the bomb 

i 

GRADUATE STUDIES 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT ARLINGTON 
BASS PERFORMANCE HALL 

STHP1 - Attend a GRADUATE FORUM 

ome to a Graduate Forum h    . n more about th        100 graduate pn     ms 
G\     blc t( you. Meet    Ihfaculh    toff, and current students and hear mon 

about      ' wnd-breaking i    arch and the unique academi   wcial,and 

FEBRUARY 20 

/'   I   nonal  vportunities only available at ill A. 

FEBRUARY 25 provocative 
sc HOOLOl haiRSINi 

I pm-6:00 pm 
S( ikH)l OF 
LRCHITEt [URE 

10:30am- I2:i   pi 

COLLB 1 or 
i IB] RA1 ARTS 
10:30am- L2:00pm 

lil^X^t 

program 
FI BRUARV 22 

S< HOOl OF URBAN 
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CENSORSHIP AS A WAY IN ... 
Your abhorrent a(' )ns in China are a d grace-   U.   House Representative lorn 

Lantos said at the subcommittee hearing on U.S. technical service companie 

self-censorship in China in order to provide services to the communist nation 
—Associated Press 

THE SKIFF VIEW 

Company's prices out of line 
It has been said tint you cant put a price 

on lift 

But apparently dm^ makef (iencntec h can. 

year, which will caust  i tripling in (tenenti   h s 
pi< »hts from $l billion to $ * billion. 

William M. Burns, a Genenti   h hoard mem- 

\'\w New York   limes repotted W     Inesday      IH-I. tolel the- I iine-s the I oinp.un has no reason 

that the drug Vvastin. wliuh is produced I 

Genentec h and is a I read \  being used m tin- 

treatment of colon i am ei   ould extend the lives 

ofhundr   Isol thousands of peopl<   when u    d 

to treat other cancers — but at a hefty price 
According to the report, the drug would 

cost  patients about   $100,000 a   \<   u    not 

b 

to change the prie< oi \\ a stin given current 
health e•< < >nomic S    md that when it tomes t 

am er therapy,    I he pressure on s< >< ic-tv to 

use sti  ng A\U\ good products is then 
Cienentech obviousl] recognizes societ] s 

need to take < are oi tin   lying, And the c om- 
pam  is exploiting it. 

Ofthe drug's COSt of production, but, Tin* Times reported that other     unpanies 

mas follow ( .eiunte-c h s lead and Ix'gin offering 

their lifesaving medications at inflated prices that 

urn be difficult for even th< >se w ith insurant e 

as a company executive said, bet ause ol th 
inherent value of sustaining lil< 

In Other words, (leinntc c h is sa\ Ing to c .til- 

er patient       Sou don t Want to di<    do you?     to at lord. Imagine lae ing de   ith know Ing that i! 

you had only made a few  more dollars In lilt Well, good   (iive us your mom \      It  looks 

like (ienetec h s e \e c Utives have found a \\a\ 

to use lung or breast cancer as a weapon in 

committing armed robbery 

\ou would IM   able to bu\ a tew mon   \ciis. 

I ile is filled \N ith battles bet\\(    n the haves 

and the ha\     notS, but now, thanks to com- 

()f course, (ienentce h is a business Tin \ have panic s like (ienetech     v en the ability t<> Ii\ * 

the right to seek profit   But as the I lines report' may onl\ be available to the haves 

ed, sales of Avast in are e-xpe-c ted to soar to more-   

than $7 billion by 200°, Up fr<>m S1 I billi< >n last \ ditor \fik( I) ■ i 

(( 

NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 
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Mt> you THOUGHT   /9/D5 
UAt   AfJ flL8AT£oSS  AtOUMD iOUR. NCCK! 

POINT 

Ask females for fashion advice 
All right, I have a eon 

lession to make. I like Irat- 

dadcly clothing. 

Honesth   the b< >at shoes, 

the khaki shorts, the Polos 

COMMENTARY        — mmus t,u 

popped < ol- 

lar (reAd. 

misguided 

lad) — I love 

it all. Now. 

l(K)k clown. If 

you are cur- 

rent l\ sport- 

ing clothing 

similar to this, you c A\\ kincllv 

Shannon Kelly 

In your life, mav be vou 

should ask yourself why. Do 
you wear hair gel? 

Now. let's chat about 

body piercings. I know thej 

were in for a w hile in the 

art)   l)»K. Ami that was   all 

that and a bag ot c hips. * 

but  it's 2006 now.   lake (he 

HI ing out, 

Mov ing right along to the 

shirt, I have «>ne question* is 

\<>ur shut wtinkled?  Prob- 

ably. I know that morn- 

ings an   Stressful, and going 

to c lass does not always 

buy a belt, and if vou want t< > 

go f(>i b< )ims points, match 

th-   !( me (>! said belt ( br» >vv n 

or Mac I    to y< air shoes< 
Now that we have deter- 

mined the c (>i ice t k K ath >n < >t 

your shorts, let s disc uss the 

material. Take a peek ct >w n- 
ward   \ie \<mi shorts dcn- 

im? I hope not bft ause jean 

shorts weu li )tallv rad in tin 

80s — not todav. Khakis an 
J 

A miH h belter opt H >n. 

There is also a <ont» t 

stop reading  this wont apply       seem like  a more- procluc 

to you ... Unlay. For the test 

of you. take a s. it, continue 
reading and pl< ise, try not to 

let me hurt your feelings 

Lets take it from the top 

Boys, I know that some of 

you truly believe in a man s 

right to primp his hair. 

Fine, at least v   u are trv ing. 

Let s go over a few points 

Frosted tips — don't do it. 

Just because Ryan Cabrera 

tiu    option t« i sleeping, but 
vou an n i fooling anyone 
with that wrinkled polo. Just 

bec ause it's a good shirt does 

not make it OK. I (and even 

other girl) know you just 

length for shorts. II vou are 

nrrenllv  sporting shorts tin 

same length as your girl- 

Iriends, you might want to 

COflsktei lengthening them. 

Out i >t the  kindness <>t 

my heart, I'll share with vou 

this  On the right guv. S 

of these lashion don ts em 

pic ked up the- least vv tinkled,      be c ute. \\ e mav  still tr\ 

ml -smelling shirt oil the to change them, but tlu \ 

the sniff test Though there 

is one positive aspect to this 

thinks frosted tips are cool,       ad — you probably didn t 

does not mean they are. Ik- 

is misinformed. 

You know what Ryan 

Cabrera also does incorrect- 

floor in a qukk haste    Don t        can be    IttfiM live-. I! y >u 

deny it either; I \<   witnessed       are going to try this strat 

egy, keep in mind that an 
exceptional personality is 
required. 

I think it s time for me 
to get oil my soapbox 

have enough lime to get 

around to the hair gel 

Now, pants area big issue.      Remember, if you don i 

ly? The use of haii gel. Don't 

do that either Gills want to 

Can vou please  just pull 

them up and get everything 

in place? Thank     >u. Visible 

know whether something 

looks good, iiist go find any 

female A\U\ ask her. lion 

thread their hands through        bra straps on girls are tacky,       estlv we an n't trying to 

your hair, not be stabbed 

by it    I he trick to hair prod 

ucts is to make it Seem like 

And \OU know what? You are      be mean; it's for your own 

no exception to the uncle r- 

garment rule   I reallv do not 

want to see the St. Patrick s 

Day boxers your mommy 

friend/sister about it. If you        bought you in honor of your 

don't have e>nc single female      Irish heritage. He a man and 

g< K>d Or so we say. 

you arc n t using them. Go 

ask your girlfriend/fc mal< 

n Kelly 
/hi     l '/ / / 

in 

a Dolt 
' th 

COUNTERPOINT 

Women's wardrobes need work 
Women s fashion has iu v-       miniskirts A\U\ shoitS? I gg-        that I agree that women's 

COMMENTARY 

r made sense to me    I'm 

* tntinualh amazed vv hen I 
sec* naturally beautiful worn- 

n w ho mangle and c < mtort 

their bodies 

In order to 
lit IntO Some 

thing   cuti 

ill so the v 

i an Impress 
their girl- 
li lends. 

See, ii«>m 
what I i AI\ Brian Wooddell 

I ompktints. Instead many 

women participate   in a daily 

hattlt   to st (   who can 1><   the 

hest-looking. It s atl internal 

war. Atu\ the- victims are- tin 

men who are ton ed to view 

tlu disgusting ensembles 
worn hv tin   ( omhatants 

Let s start w ith An oldie 

hut goodie   t gg hoc >ts   I 

have no inherent problem 

with t'gg hoots.        ording 

to \ gg s Wei) site, thev re 

I I >/y shoe s   that I    won t 

ver want to step out oi 

Best nt all. thev ki ep Icct 

vv arm and toasty, And who 
doesn't want that, c spec lal- 

ly on cold winter days? Hut 

there arise two problems: 

I list, it doesn't get that i old 

in North Texas. I can see 

wearing l ggs if you live In 

Minnesota, hut I oil Worth? 

Sic ond. If vou want t< > he so 

wearers AH- just as \^n\ as 

pc < >plc vv h< I wear white* tube 

soe ks v\ ith sandals. 

Now for mv next |><»mi   I 

hv«   I yes, live) on the se< ^\M\ 

tl< tor Ol Mouclv   whe 11     like- 

iti evei v  < )thei  huilding at 

Ki . it is alwavs to degrees 
he-low vv hatevet the u mper- 
ature is (aitside. You'd think 

v lothing si/cs are ditlicult to 

understand. In "man land/' 

vcrv thing is in inc lies, 

whu h makes pert     t sense 

YOU ladies have to deal w ith 

ambiguous numbers hk<     » 

ind  6   wineh often chang< 

from ston   (< I store 

Aiui iniu h resean h, how- 

ever, I think I know how 

that p< opK   would figure out      manv  women pick their 

i/c s   i hey try on a pair ol tins system l>v modif) mg 

their wardrobes, but every jeans that lit. go ba< k to th* 

clay I see female ( lassmates        rai k and buy a pair that s 

tell, women don't dress to 

make guys noth« them, it 
thev did. they'd listen to our      cry 

spotting next to nothing, 

l! s so c old In hen      thev 

i me si smaller. 

I Ins mav  shoe k and 

i if fend     ai, but. ehatv es 

Either shut up And deal or    an   you don't wear a  ()   as 
we ar something more than 

glorified underwi ai 
speakinj.. of underwear, 

vou are not Beyon< (    no one 

wants to sec- your thong. 

Hut enough about i < ild 

Weathei AIK\ undies. Spring 

is almost here and the- new 

fashions A\r upon us.   This 

.us big item: sungla 

I fere s th<  Interactive part ol 

the l olumn.   lake  vour sun- 

glasses Into the bathro* >m 
A\H\, la< ing the- mirror, put 

them on    \sk vourselt     Do 

I look like a bug?" If th< 

answei is yes or "maybe 

promptly remove the sun- 

glasses and dispose- ol them 

in the nearest trash e An. 
Sunglasses shoukl c over 

your eves. n< >t vour entire 

lets mov.   on. Ill pref- 

muc h as you try to delude 

yourself So main women 

would be gorgeous il thev 

just won   e k itheS that lit 

instead <>f cramming them- 

selves Ult(» khaki shorts 

from Limited loo. 

Women's lashion isn't a 

total loss, though   Many ol 

the attempted trends die 

ejuic klv such as the ruffled 

miniskirt I >r the Von Dutch 

true kea | ap   And most 

female Horned Progs dress 
well. \\ ith a little work, 

and a little- Ad\ ice  from gu\ 

friends, we- can make-  I ( U 

a \ i rv fashionable < ampus 
But is An immediate favor 
to me lose the I ggs. 

a 

warm, why wear them with        ae e   this nc At topic  hv  saying 

Hi 

U hekn U helik 

Fundamentalist actions merit no respect 
Here s a progre ssive idea:        ably, he meant the < aitoon- 

ist, the editorial boards, kids 

with paper route s. ete   Kiots 

broke out all over the  world. 

I inbassic s were torched in 

COMMENTARY 

screw people's religious 
beliefs. This imperative of 
sensitivity that has the world 
tip-toeing around every* 

bodv s ver- 
rs.    ,   u   »        si(>n of the Dylan liqhtfoot .... 

gospel like 
rare flora in some canonical 

garden is overdue for review. 

With fundamentalism flaring 

up, its high time we discard- 

ed this half-baked permis 

sivene ss, and respect only 

that which is iespe< table 

A\U\ that's as it should be. 

With the- Islamic workl los 

ing its mind over some car- 

t(K)ns. hundreds of millions of 

Jews and Christians n«   dn't 

climb inte> their ivory towers 

We have plenty ot so-c ailed 

( hristians here at home  who 

can t play well with others 

Pat Robertson, the   man 
of God who called for the 

Jaeejues Chirac on behalf        assassination of Yenevue- 

the name of Allah. Somehow 

these homie idal hoh-roll- 

eis thought this would cor 

red the misapprehension that 
thev re a short-fused rabble of 

ree kless /t alots. 

of right thinking Western- 

ers cverv when    pre se ribed 

more and better tip toe ing. 

about butchering Palestin- 

ians   The Pentateuch reads 

like a cultural rap sheet 

Screw thai religion too. 

Isn't p<  te e of mind 

through cle tae hment Irotn 

worldlv c( >nee ins a e hie t 

function ol religion? \\\ 

haps, but mostly, religion is 

melodrama. These kooks 

go in for e itu inatie religion. 

They see themselves as plav 

cis in sonn   epic hol\ war 

saga where the one true faith 

but if religious beliefs are an      j    ance    How does Robert- 

injunction to threaten or per-      son s faith. AIK\ his devotees 
Religious convie tions 

deserve no more consider- 

ation than the schizophrenic        petratc  violence against lei- by implication, command 

mutte rings ot bus stop winos       low humanity, no tip toeing        even tac it respect? 

— especially when the faith- 

ful show themselves to be 

irrational and violent. The 

late st protests by throngs e>f 

angry Muslims are such an 

exhibition   re action to the 

Muhammad cartcx>ns ha? 

Ian President Hugo Chavc/, 

also deemed Ariel Sharon's 
stroke an ae i of divin*   ven-        (read: thev) will prevail (re AA: 

be e < »me  a ghost and float up 

to an ethereal paradise  to live 

with their god lor eternitv ) 

If there is a God, he- 

is in order. A big fat   Screw 

ye>u and your religion   is. 

Nothing In this world   And 

certainly not severe ortho- 

When Baptists from Tope- save us from all those- who 

ka, Kan , preach that casu- would burn the world te> the 

alties of the war in Iraq m 

divine retribution for tolerance 

ground In his name an 

forgive us the    sin    of not 

doxy, entitles us to never be      of homosexuality, and attend        respecting their sa< innental 

offended, it Is because peo- 

ple   are se It ptolc sscd   true 

inched the world closer to a I    lievers   that thev  feel 

bloody jihad. A Muslim cleric      offense  is in order, There 

demanded the severed heads      will not be more respect for 

of those  responsible. Presum-      religious beliefs, but less 

militaiv funerals waving plae 

aids that read "Thank doel le>r 

II.Ds,   no re sped is due. 

The Israelis, hiding behind 

the leg of big brother Amc r 

lea, have  no compunction 

e\e rement 

Dylan Ligh{ \lumn 
The Louisi Hi* ( ardinal at 

theUni   ■ iy qfLou\ 
umn it  ■ ' hfi I  Win 

Standardized testing 
not necessary in college 

As If W(    lidnt have 

enough essays, midterms, 

projee is And graduation 

requirements to deal with 

the  federal government is 

thinking 
COMMENTARY ,      , ..; 
The Daily Californian    ()I adding 

a standard- 

ized test to the mi 

The See retarv ol 1 eluea- 

tion s ( < unmission on the 

I uture ol Higher 1 elueation 

is     >nsidering standareli/ed 

testing lor colleges and uni- 

versities in response to the 

grow ing c < )iic c rn that e ol 

lege tails to prepare- students 

toi the real world, the    om- 

mission is looking at testing 

as a way to raise eollege s 

a< ( ountability for stuck nt 

ae hievement. 

( ommission presidenl 
Charles Millet certainlv has 

0 

the e reelentials to advocate 

loi such a program* As the 

former head of the Regents 

of the I fniversity of Texas, 

he- oversaw the first attempts 

at standardized testing at the 

nine-campus svste-m. 
Hut while the univc rsity 

slice eedc el in implementing 

a program, it would still he 

impe)ssihle to administer a 

natie>nw ule test.  The 0 >sts io 

universities would lx- ene>r- 

inous — the    Mily |X*o|)le who 

would benefit financially 

from sue h a program would 

he test e, > u hing eompanic s. 

A test. Isn't real life  rests 

require ne>t real-life knowl- 

edge, hut test-taking skills. 

That's whv many kindergar- 

ten through lith-grade- teaeli- 

e is waste valuahle e lass time 

"te ae hing to the test   rathe r 

than edue atitig students 

He ing admitted to a uni- 
versitv implies exploring new 

areas And e\ercismg academ- 

ic tre (eloin  That s why it s 

e ailed   highei c clue alion ' 

/'     '      titorial appeared 
m ih>' Daily •        m at the 

in    >     |       //// n     ill    kale. 

It :' \)lf I  li 
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Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 

necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 

University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 

view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 

collective opinion of the editorial board and may 

not reflect the views of the individual writers. 

Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily       e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. Letters 

reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 

to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

must include the author's classification, major and 

phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 

reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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Season ending with bang 
By TRAVIS STEWART 1.1 ( <imptc said    We II have to u\ 

and Initiate them 
Althcjugh tin- t    mi ^is I w hoi 

has no remaining competitions, h 
will he* at least a U\\ more W<    ks 

w ith tin regulai leason finish* I 
and only tin  NCAA . hampionslups 

ahead, TCU nil. head uuih Karen 
Monet said the team has compiled   before am of the shooters will 

i  M.ison that tin \   ^ an he more 

than pleased \\ith. 
know it the] w ill compete indi- 
vidually in the \CAA Champion- 
ships Mone/ said she was not sure 
it anyone would be advancing, hut 

It shows dedk atton to thi sport     she had a reluctant predk tion 
i think wi \   made phenomenal 

I m very proud of their pertor- 
n      this season,    \1omv said. 

progress this      ar 

The Horned PfOgS finish.   I th 

2005-2006 season with a 7 - fa otd 
in head to head (   mpetitions with 
Other schools and recorded one 

tournament  first   plai C  finish, a 

record-breaking performan     at 

I hope to know in the next tw 

Weeks     Mone/ said   "We I   i\e a 

good c ham e of placing one < >l our 
shooters   I v   »ncler who that will 

he 

One shooter who might quali- 

fy is freshman Tanya dorm, who 

hoth set  and broke several   l< t 

GL0RIANN& GABBY LOPEZ 

Sports editor Travis Stewart took a trip 
through the Lopez family tree this week 

with Gloriann and Gabby, sisters and team- 
mates on the women's tennis squad 

EPHEN SPILLMAN / Staff Photographer 

What's the best part about having a sister in the     Gabby Lopez: The U.S. Open! I don t know, 
organization, on the team? 

th«   I   II l> luan^ular on Ian   28-29.    records this season   Gorin  will 

This s results show a marked    also he featured in Sports lllus 

(rated s Paces In the Crowd, a piece 
that highlights the   K hicvements of 
student-athletes nationw idc 

In mode st fashion. Gorifl down 
played the important      >f the rec- 

ogmtion. 
"I really don t know that miuh 

about   it      Gorin   said   w ith 
ile 

improvement over last  seasons 

final numbers; In 200s the 1 ro^s 
ended the year with onlv a  l-< 
record and re< rd I no first plaa 
finishes. 

Senior Celeste Green said tht 
succ< ssful season can he partialh 

attributed to the nnount of fbc us 

the team show eel before ( ompeti- 

tion started 
"When we started the   yeai 

\\e- set some- goals (score wise,) 

Green said      So far we've heen 

able to reach and exceed those 
goals." 

The squad will also look to build 
on  this  years  sue e ess  in  200" 

The roster only has two graduat- 
ing seniors, AIM\ \Umei said the     TCU INDIVIDUAL SMALLBORE SCORES 
alr«     l\ solid core of athletes w ill      Celeste Green: 586 

be supported with new recruits      Nikki LeCompte: 575 
next year. T       -   .   * 

......        e     Tanya Gorin: 574 
W    r<   hnn^in^ bac k a lot of 

experience    Mone2 said    \W will      KristineTisinger: 555 

also hrin^ in some new freshmen 

(iloriann Lopez: You always have that person 
tor support. 

GaMn Lope/: You've always got your number 
one tan with vou! 

FINAL TEAM RESULTS FROM TCU 
RIFLE'S FEB. 11 - 12 MATCH: 

1. TCU: 2290 (smallbore); 2283 (air); 4573 
(aggregate) 

2. Virginia Military Institute: 2228 (small 
bore); 2200 (air); 4428 (aggregate) 

to pair with moo   experienced     TCU INDIVIDUAL AIR RIFLE SCORES 
shooters, which is what you have 

to have competing against qual- 
LeCompte: 581 

Gorin: 580 

Green: 563 

ity teams 

Junior \ikki LeCompte said she 

is looking forward to mixing next      ^mily Conway: 559 
years rookies into the fold. 

Tin very excited to see all the 
old laces and the new ones, too. 

Aida Garcia: 553 

WWWG0FR0GS.COM 

representing  your count! 

What's your prematch tradition or superstition? 
(iloriann lope/: I don't wash my clothes, 
Gabby lope/: I don't show  r. 
(iloriann Lope/: We re kidding. I have to wear 

What's the weirdest thing about coach Borelli?       certain earrings; if I wear a wristband and I 
Gabby Lopez: I don't realh sec' him as a lather   play well, I don't wash it. 1 can t tell you others, 

figure ... but kind of like family,  I think it s a   everyone   will think I'm weird, 
familial relation. Gabby Lopez: Music   It gets me m the mindset. 

(iloriann  lope/: (Laughter) No, I definitely 
sec  him as a coach. The weirdest thing about   |f you could play one sport besides tennis, what would 

Dave-O ... I think the weirdest thing about him   WDtl 

is his sayings He says the same Stuff a lot He 
knows you understand something and he II tell 
you again anyways. 

(iloriann lope/   I'd run the 800 meter. 

1 feh no one ever \   mis to run the 800. 

(iloriann Lopez; I like* it. I have tie-mendous respee t 

for those pn >plr. 

What's the best attribute about playing in a sport Gabby Lope/ lm not sure     lei be a dancer, "ton 
with so many international athletes? know, like a ballerina' 

(iloriann Lope/: Oh, its amazing ... you just 
get to meet so man) peoplethat are so elittce nt what#s the longest match you ever played; any mara- 

But you see, were all alike  too because we all thon matches. 

want to win. We all get pissed, you know. 

Which is better — indoor or outdoor tennis? 
Gloriann Lope/: Outdoors   I  like being out 

here, I like the sun. 

(iloriann Lope/ It was lour and a half hours; I 

think I won. I kept the ball. It was the only one 

I've ever ke pt because it was so long. 

Who's the better sister; if you played one on one, who 
would win? 

(iloriann I < >pcv: Me, 

(iloriann Lope The French Open. It son clay, Gabby Lope/ Yeah. When we* wen \ounger, I 
which is so demanding, you have to be in such used to kick her butt ... but III let her have it tor 
good shape. now. 

!.••    • 1 

Which Grand Slam would mean the most to win? 

m 
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formerly The '.Reserve at Stonec 

Ai 1 luxury apartments arc not alike.   Compare us with your 

options and you will soon sec... 

TIJC Marquis at Stounjatt' is beyond comparison. 

■K 

Dings 

Ride The T And 
The THE For Free 
With Your TCU ID! 

five lerk nl 

I  V       |{ I y 

I     u to 1      ; 

.   m. 

rt   11 10) 

sluderit id riOi 
flL I, 

to tmy ,: culcR tin        isl 

0! vht \ inel •     i fol 

817 215-8600 " 

www.the-t.com We put flu 1 

get smart, 
be driven. 

\\    J Jri i\ 1  Jn\ • i s. 

We offer: 
I )\al Garden Tubs 
Microwave Ovens 
Washers/Dryers* 
Exquisite ( rown Molding 
( ontemporar) ( abinetry 
Vaulted ( 
Nine Foot ( eilinu.s 
Washer/Dryer ( onnections 
(!eiling Fans 
Wood Burning Firepla< s* 
Private Cable System 
Pre Wired for Intrusion Alarm System* 
One & Two Car Attached Garages with Remote 

Gated Entrance 
irports* 

Resident Business ( enter 

Elegant ( lubroom 
Refreshing P<   I with Deck 
Fitness ( enter 
Clothes ( are ( enter 

c ourtyard Views* 
Barbecue Grills 
24 hour Maintenance Resolution 
Resident I ifestyl* Services 

*( )ptional or m Sck    I [omes 

—# 

MO* 

2\   1/2 bath 

•■• 

3 bed   : Kith 

Now accepting applications from people IN wars or older 

i:i)o Uiutucv   «vDrive* Fort W  th  fX76109 • 817 K)Fax817-!   2-5204 
■  ■  ■   ■ m m m ^««BM«i ■    ■    *i 
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GREAT SCOT! 
In supp<        he "life Pi Belle & Seba       is gearing up for    . Ion 
America ever, rolling into Dall    on Maf h 14 at the Granada Theater 

•1 

CD REVIEW 

On Belle and Sebastian's 
new release, I he iit< Pur- 
suit, the sewn-piece band 
from Scotland (hannels its 
Instruments and voices to pro 
diue a lush album thai is lull 

hand ^ laps and tambourines 
(o spu ( things up a bit. 

Ik-Ik- and  Sebastian  haw 
been around long enough 

> know   thai  it  is its vocal 
^uul lyrics that tans low     lh 

where the band slows things 
d< >w n  a  hit     I IK    last  tlm 
tracks abandon  the sugary 
pop melodies, and instead 
A(\< >pt a mi m laid bat k, folk 
ballad -like feel Personalh   I 

oi harnionies, melodies and    lead singei   Stuart Murdoch,    like this approach. It is lik 
pure pop mush 

The beginning oi the album 
showcases the band's us< i>i 

relies on his high-range Scot-    the band is slowl)  bring- 
tish \nnc to keep up with the    ing you ba< k down to i arth 
bright   sound  oi   the  bands      h< >m \ om prc\ ions trip to th 

its instruments to make feel    music, lbs witt) lyrics and    moon. 
ocl musk that is neither too    call and response with nth People won t i ail   i he Lifi 

of the Apostle Pt i    while A 
shimmering, rifl driven gin 

A pei fi   l i sample oi the 
hand s slic k  sound and Mui 

void nor over the top   ^ digital    er band members pepper the    Pursuit   adventurous, <>i  a 
beat and stead) piano escort    songs in a manner that keeps    landmark In musk   bul the) 
vou  into the hrst track. t     them light and tiin. w ill ivk i to it as a great t un< 

The music w ill keep youi head 
bobbing, w Ink the \o< al.S w ill 

leave you w [shing you had 
some soi t <>i a< c on. it you 
like pop musK you SIK >uld 
c he< k out this album II \< >u 
like this album.  \ < >u six >uld 

sec Belle and Sebastian li\< 

tar greets you in    \notlur   doch's vocals blending togeth 
sunny Da)    The third tra< h 
White Collar Boy," picks th< 

r is    I or the Price  of a C up 
oi   ba    it vou have heard 

beat back up, and doesn't let    Belh  and Sebastians previ- 
ous release     Dear (Catastro- 
phe Waitn ss   you might feel 

it stop 
Later in the album, songs 

like "Funny Little Prog   and    like you've heard tins song 
i o Be Mysell Completely      before, and you d probabl) 

keep  up   the   jingly   guitar 
parts, but M\i\ accompanying 

be right 
The end  of the album   is 

w ith I he New Pornographers 
on Man h 14, at the < franada 
Theater in Dallas 

—AW/e Arnold COURTESY OF Toolshed Media 

Pierce Brosnan s stepping out 

from the 007 role in his latest 

film, The Matador." Go online 

toww.tcudaihskilf.comto read 

Jean-Laurent Tranche's review of 

this year's sleeper hit 

—   mm     m   mm      ■ 

COURTESY OF Toolshed MMJM COURTESY OF THE WEINSTEIN COMPANY 
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TEST PREP AND 
ADMISSIONS 

YOU RE INVITED TO A 
PB3H ..   yf { -K. J. 

*ZwZ?&SwLf 

■•» 1 

I ■ *■ 

GMAT I GRE I LSAT I MCAT I DAT I OAT PCAT 

Take a FREE practice test at this event and you'll receive a detailed 

score analysis and exclusive strategies to help you prepare for Test Dayl 

Sunday, February 26 
1.00 PM at TCU 

Check-in Sid Richardson Building I Lecture Hall 2 

ENROLL 
TODAY 

Limited seats are available. Call 1-800-KAP-TEST 
or visit kaptest.com/practice. 

■PI  "   (PS()l     r4>.<     * -     m ,. ,       , 6PGA 'J03 
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Weatherford 
I 20 & Main 

behind Wendys 
(817)341-3366 

A SUM 
rj 

-   e 

i 

fi3QtDC2S3 

). 

Ft. Worth 
I 30 & Hulen 

Behind Central Market 
(817)731-7900 

reek 

move-in 
specials 

"Luxurious living at 
an affordable price" 

• !• 2 bedroom 2 
1000 sq. ft 

^our '^lointenence 
ree covered parking 
! pools 

j rooms 
Fireolaces 

1 bedroom 1 both 
700 sq. ft. 

• JUosher ond dryer 
connection 

• UUolk in close 
• Spor    court 
• '^au oreo 

ASK HOW TO WIN 
MONTHS FR€€ R€NT! 

>513 Crosscreek Lane • 81 /. 731.1400 

SR 

r'li'r 

S¥ 
.-   ' A 

14 
JS. **e/ 

JHK3 

6801 RidsmarV 
I (Ml Worth. I \ 7(>II6 

(817)377-9801 (Box office) 
(817) 563-7469 (She* times) 

K 
Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

Fri, February 17 
Curious UorjM. 
Dati Movk PC13 12 10    !    1:10,6:10,8:10 m 
Eight Below PG-1 1.7 
Final Destination 3 R 1 I:f)« n 
F inruall Pi; 13- 1 
The Pink Panther P(. 
UTumaMrangerCallsPU.'l   1" i". 12 

Sat, February 18 
( urious t.ioritvG   1 
Date Movie h  13 12:10 klO 6:10,8:10, I Miam 
KiahtBelmfPC     00 1" 
Final Destination 3 R  12:25 7:1 m 
lire\vallPC.i:j   U 15 
I he Pink Panthvr PC   i ) 
When 1 stranger Calls WA'A   10:10  ! m 
Mocky Horror R   I      Mm 

Sun, February 19 
Curious George (,  1 
DateMovu Kil3 12 !• I" 

Eight Below PG I W        >. 
10:00 

Kinal Destination 3 R  1. 

Firewall PG 13- 12:15,2 
The Pink Panther PG 1 
WWENoWiyOutPGI3-7:' 

Mon, February 20 
( urious Georgi (»   . 
Date Movk PG13 
I ight Below PG 7 10, 1 
1 inal Destination 3 H  . 
I irewall PGI     .  14 
The Pink Panther PG 0 
When a Stranger Calls P(, I i  10:10 

Tue, February 21 
c urious George t. i 10 
Date Movie PG13        > 10 10 
I ight Below PG 7    ' I 
Pliyd Destination 3 R 7:10, 
firewall PC I     7:40  I 
The Pink Panther PG 7KX) 
When a stranger Calls P(. I J   In I 

m ovi e ti eke f »s 
lor all ICC tfhidmf.s. faculty mui .st.iH with KM ID 

^//////^// 
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Remember, Business school applicants must pass 
PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL of 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certihcadon Center Is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and i • • 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

Specialist 
Authorized Testing Center 

no Yor WANT AX 
■•:.\ri{.\ $ioo,poo? 

BY CONTRIBUTING $ I 25 A 

MONTH TO YOUR WORKPLACE 

RETIREMENT PLAN,  YOU CAN 

ACCUMULATE  $100,000 IN 

30 YEARS WITH JUST A  5.0% 

ANNUAL RETURN 

ENROLL IN YOUR COMPANY'S 

PLAN TODAY. TO LEARN MORE 

ABOUT SAVING AT WORK OR TO 

BECOME AN AMERICAN SAVER 

CALL THE US DEPARTMENT 

OF LABOR AT 

1-866-444-EBSA (3272). 

OR CONTACT AMERICA SAVES 

AT WORK AT 

WWW AMERICASAVES ORG/DOL 

BUILD WEALTH AT WORK 

Americafflfw 
Van CM l»tU «««im 

' 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
Instant gratification takes too long. 

rrie Fisher 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1959: Fidel Castro is sworn in as prime minister of 
Cuba. 

<?H dot m \/& VfcwetfP1 
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I^eflKS OP fWOH IS 
WKNSTTtfe j 

^ tor 

\t4ef4Pkth>co*>tcu± can* Ur 

The Quigmans by Aaron Warner 
mjtL- ' 

v WiTM    M3   New   MepiCAliofsJ, 

FIND  THAT    I M   HAVING   Less  or 
TtfOSe     W^iRD    AMir^AL-ReLATtD 

VIOLeNT   THOUGHTS 

/ 
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KN 
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TH COOL-.       NA^eLt TTER 

C*eT    BACK  TO   WO 
v 

IF  ^ou   UPAve WILL HUNT 
•    • 

DOWN  AND KILL you  >AMTM A   CHictceNi. 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by: 

BOMBAY 
BISTRO 

Authtn*ir Indian Cuiiin 
Din* in or Tak* ftway 

GRAND   OPENING! 

ONLY   10  mins   from  TCU 
Let  us  cater  your  next  meeting 

Daily  Beer   specials   (from  12-6pm) 
amples,   and  cheap  prices. 

.>■   hip   tak«   on   Indian  cuisine   . " 
Anthony  Marlani      Pott   North   M««kly 

9116 Camp Bowie W #100 AN 
Fort Worth, 76116 

www.BOMBAYBISTROtogo.com 
Online coupons av 820 w 

t 10 

loatodnmtl toHnqt* 

CampSowtcW 
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Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers 

See Friday's paper 
for answers to 
today's Sudoku 

puzzle. 
GET TIPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 

AT WWW.SUD0KU.COM 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
BASEBALL OPENING     MEN'S BASKETBALL 

NIGHT 

ACROSS 
I la-da' 
6 NBC weekend 

show 
9 Stood up 

M Moved a dinghy 
15 Converse 

amorously 
16 KM R    on 
17 Japanese guard 

dog 
18 S    w 

1 I    i 
0 Different from all 

the others 
?3 Fire residue 

5 Ind     title 
?6 A    iment against 
/ Church seats 
) Perfor    mce 
1 Mans    e 

36 Stage item 
* 7 Word before boot 

or | jmo 
38 Who 
39 Madagascar 

primate 
11 SI    wrdor 

Cooke 
l       Shi 

XA Tooth coat 
J6F brte 
X& S    ier Young 
19 With     ason 
0 E    I 

ocal   •!• ction 
rax shelter letters 

54 Horse m«    el 
6 Govt agent 
7 Done up to 11 ■ 

nines 
} Potting soil 
* Attila follower 
5 Cacophony 

)ispute 
value 

70 I     bio 
i Redbone and 

Husst 
?2 Heel 
73 V    )nanos 

DOWN 
1 Intl broadcasters 
2 Sturdy tree 
3 Sinead 

O'Connor, e.g. 
4 Apollo's rnotl 
5 Ansel or Ah.gail 

AIR FORCE 

4 4 

/ 1   • 

4 

^1 

M '              1 

~ i 

1  * ' 

-4 

. | 

1 

' i 

. i 

• 

» 

1 

! m 

©2(H*        ...... Mtdn SfIVICM loc 
All rights ••••rved 

2/16/06 

6 C    i»cs gimmicl- 
f Ark |   'arch 
8 Reas-       j 
9 Making true 

10 Actress Russo 
ape 

12 M    lie and 
Mineo 

• fiv en rtof 
l I mo   • mt times 

22 Alaskan      t 
23 Romes and 

pippins 
24 Williams of ter 
28 Froth 
30 Crow     I 
32 Tourofd ity 

3 Par tic        ge 
34 Weasi   Afith a 

black tippe< 
35 Walked dizzily 
40 SavorB 
42 Strai  led 
45 Sumenan 

instrument 
47 SummH 

5 Like some 
cc      ttees 

Wednesday's Solutions 

55 Tui \ 
LouiM 

57 Private 
arrangement 

58 I fai 
between 

59 It follows fiat 

60 Dumbfound 
' Bluefmor 

yellowfm 
62 Edmund or 

Mob 
66 Big      CA 
67 r' ie oi golf 

church 

Well T honestly so 
we ■ 

Who doesn't love a little extra snooze time? But every week, thousands 
of people just like you, people who could probably use the extra sleep, are 
getting up and going to LifeChurch. Why? Because it's changing lives. We 
challenge you just to give it a try - and if lor some reason you decide it's 
not for you, well...don't lose any sleep over it. 

LifeChurch.tv comes to Fort Worth February 12, 2006 

Sundays 1 0:00 S11:30 am 
Fort Worth Academy 
7301 Dutch Branch Rd. 
Fort Worth, TX 761 32 not what you'd expect 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 

elsewhere in larrant 
( (MIIIIN only. 

NO promises as to 
results. Pines and conn 

costs arc additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Atloniej .it Law 

M)2A ViiiJuiv \\o, 
Forl Worth, IX 76109 1793 

(817)924-3236 
1 
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HELP WANTED 
BARTENDI k VPPR1 NTIG 
wwii I)  Showdown Sal  

• KftCamp Bowk Blvd 

(lien <   likn is seeking A I* I 
ci.i:     Musi ba>   t) p 

compuu   and writin   skills   I' I 
i      ind bw • ven ilso IM eded 

BI1 I""   Fax: 817 

PI RSONAI  \ssisi \\i n       I 
tu Rtipi   I bus) ex   utivc and his 
i.imiK based in l Dallas   Musi have 

sti- ni/ational skills, be 
st«\\\ .iful flexible doin 

UKK ViirietN ol (ask>   PI    >c vm.nl 

resume to l^i j 

Sal k)K and benefits 

l muiM(\ I nual Meihoms! ( lunch 

\\.  .-I-  u   ntly looking foi nuraer) 
workers  H intei      i plea     ontact 

I     v Buzzard al SI7  £6-4626 

Help Wanted 
('atering Production Kitchen 

I lexible AM M i   tytimc hours 
Si: 15/hl   sr R 77-3770. 

/// Choice tor over 2? years! 

SPRING BREAK 

UNIVEAS TV 
BEACH CLUB- 

ACAPUl CO 
PUER TO V/ll LAR TA 

PUERTO Piara OOM RIP 

■-.. U.fe Ski 
www.ubski com 

BRECKENRIDGE 
V/IH  BEAVER CREEK 
KEYSTONE A BASIN 

WO-BMCHBW 
i   HOO-232  2428 

wwaf.universitybeachclub.com 

ssoc 

Divorce 
1 «i\\ OlliiTs of \ i 

< )|VII  S.lllllll.H S 

>^: \\ Main Si dflOH 
Arlington. I n ^«<»in 

817.277.019ft 
21 l <y vs       t<) 

\«il ( t I ll\ l''«    l(      i    ! | nl ) (,;.(( S|V 

I < itl.iixi     •> mtlliil 'lur I 

30C PEB WORD PER DAY 
400 PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817 257 - 7426 TO PLACE YOUR AD TODAY 

■-...:■-■'• \Z\ 

..t-- 

Pf- 

ts wntc! author needs files 
•KI scrapbooks oreani/cd   Work 
n youi M heduk   N< m campus 

*** $34M^$SfiNW *** 
PAID EGG l> »\< «S * Expenses 

\ smoki si" 
s\l >IHMI \( l>v GPA     » 

Kc; , 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR RENT 

IIK n        i truck mileage l<' 
s,i\    MI i»a> sel 
Vina/in nityl 

Wmk .it i        p i   w   kl\ che( Kv 

http://ww \\Mh\y my bpbiz.wm 
\iul\ (81 '.-i     4122 

ith  2 cai 
( li    v        >i  (   an 

v . nder smokv 
I 

SERVICES 

(h     \c\      i prop  ti s for rent! 
I lean        tii<><>m homes  Walkn 
distan    fron s   Stan       I 

S Move in s|\\ KIU 

Call Matt 81 ' 914 8973 

Mustang Kt.ih\ Group- \ lexas 
( wpanj v an help you lease t»i huj 

an apartment  townhoiiae, lofl 01 
house n   rTCl   I hit ien i 

students K'L     mmunihI 

I or more Information com   i Re   ot 
Wendi Black - Id       iduate) 

1.817        2497. 

I .iiijt tuts  M     sti   I   \ bed 

hath hot      min ii       tmpui 
st      monthh   :i       I 2909 

lit All SPOR1 I \M 
S595\ \ P   817 

WWNIS must.,,). »i 

Skiff Advertisi 
-257-7426 

^ 
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TODAY IN SPORTS 
1999: O.J. Simpson's 1968 Heisman Trophy is sold for $230,000 to help 
settle a $33.5 million civil judgement against Simpson for the deaths of his 
ex-wife and her friend. 

Falcons beat Horned Frogs again 
By SHAWN FERGUSON 
Si :"  /.'' I 

Senior forward ludson Stubbs led 
the Horm d Frogs (5-20, 1-10) In scoi 
[ng Wednesday night with il point 
but it was to no avail .is tin   \ir Few 
Falcons   20-5, 8-4) beat id  63-45 

I IK  Falcons were led b\ seniof 
guard Antoine Hood who finished 
with 23 points on 9 ol 16 shooting. 

•(ll( I is ,i gu) tli.it doesn t get 
enough c redit     In id < i >a< h Neil 
Dough< 1t\ said    1l<  I ould pla> and 

si   i foi an) t   im in the i ountry." 
Dougherty said Hood is the most 

complete guard in the entire Moun- 
tain Wi st ( < mkrnn ( 

'Ilood has ability to shoot, drivi 
to th- basket, pass the ball and plaj 
defense    Dougherty said. 

Hie 11< >gs (ommitted 19 turnovers 
Wednesday night, w hich the Fak ons 
turned into 25 |> >ints, 

i he main problem tonight \\ as 
turnovi rs Iknigheit\ said it was 
mon >i A problem tonight than .my 
other night." 

The I n >gs were out si ored (2-16 In 
the paint, most ol which emu  oil the 

bad     or cuts which have proven to 
be tlu- trademark ol the Prino ton 
offense. 

[Tie i .»lc ons t an realh sho< >t. and 
they are usuall) going to get a l< >< >K 
n A thn e or .i la) up    sophomon 
guard Brent Ha< k< tt said,  it \u' had 
to pick our |  dson, we would want 
them to s^OK i>tt the dribble." 

i he Fak < >ns ran A mat< hup zon< 
which proved to be (He* tive \x i aus< 
the i vogs had trouble getting the ball 
to leading scout Nik* \lurr\. w ho fin- 

ish  I w ith 7 points on 2-() sh    fting. 
"Ihe)   matched on Nik    ill night, 

Doughert) said fheir matt hup zone 
is ver) unique be< ause the) (an settle 
on one play* r and make it difficult 

The loss Wednesday is th< I rogs' 
12th defeat in their last 13 games and 
their sixth In a row. 

'I he i n >gs next game is at 9 p m, 
Saturda) at San Diego. 

Team outplays crosstown rival 
By TRAVIS STEWART 
s/ Htor 

I lu- Horned FfOgS showed no signs 
ol rust Wednesday In their first outdoor 
matt h ol the semester, a 7-0 sweep ofSMU 
that Improved TCU's record to 4-2. 

Head coach Dave Morel I i said tlu- team 
showed signs of the e (>nsid<i able experl 
en< e it gained at more competitive match- 
es earlier in the war. 

rhe    >mpetition we had early in the 
sc ason really helped     M    elli said     \\c 

have to play good pc■« >pk    I hat's where it 
starts, in playing good teams   I he thing 
< >l that is when you pla\ at a lower level, 
you have to play better. 

I lu   I logs onl\ dropped one set all (\A\ 

n route* to their shut out \ ic t< >i \ 
TCU'S strong showing Started when 

tin   pairing of      nior Helena BeSOVh aiul 

Freshman Anna Svdorska — ranked \o 
»() in the nation — finished off SMU's 
Natalia Ikibien and Svetlana Kouzmenko 
In an 8-S \ ic torv to close < >ut the doubles 

0 

i ompetition. 
POSsibb mon important than that vic- 

tors was an upper thigh injury suffered 
by Bubien that would eventually foi lu i 
to retire from her singles match against 

sophomore Nicole Leimbach, clinching the 
i rogs first singles \ u ton ol the day 

Rot elli said the injury was an ob\ ious 
problem tor the Mustangs  No. 1 player. 

"Nicole was going to win that easily 
before she retired,    borelh said. 

Although Borelli said Besovic wasn't 

leehng 100 percent, the seniof still man- 
aged to det( at Kou/menko (>-(), <> 3 In A 

singles match that grew  closer as tim< 

■ lapsed. 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Staff Photographer 
Freshman Anna Sydorska returns a serve against SMU 
Wednesday afternoon at the Friedman Tennis Center. 

RESULTS FROM WEDNESDAY'S 
WOMEN'S TENNIS MATCH VS. SMU 

• TCU def. SMU 7-0 

SINGLES COMPETITION: 

1. Nicole Leimbach (TCU) def. Natalia Bubien (SMU), 
(6-0,6-1; retired) 

2. Helena Besovic (TCU) def. Svetlana Kouzmenko 
(SMU), (6-0, 6-3) 

3. Anna Sydorska (TCU) def. Georgiana Marta 
(SMU), (6-0, 7-6(2]) 

4. Ana Cetnik (TCU) def. Kristen Reid (SMU), (6-1, 
6-0) 

5. Kewa Nichols (TCU) def. Brooke Rambally (SMU) 
(6-4, 6-2) 

6. Gloriann Lopez (TCU) def. Halley Rambally, 
(SMU), (5-7, 6-2|4|) 

DOUBLES COMPETITION: 

1. Besovic/Sydorska (TCU) def. Bubien/Kouzmenko 
(SMU), (8-5) 

2. Cetnik/Leimbach (TCU) def. Marta/Reid (SMU), 
(8-1) 

3. Karine lonesco/Andrea Morgado (TCU) def. B. 
Rambally/H Rambally (SMU), (8-3) 

Borelli said BeSOt ic . who was battling      to heat them dec isi\el\ 
flu-like  s\ mptoms. had trouble maintain- 

ing her strength. 
Despite the \ i< tory. TCU is still listed as 

an underdog in the I elv 22 match against 

"(Besovic) really lost some of her ener-    Baylor University. Borelli said lu sees th« 

LANA HUNT / Chief Photographer 
Junior forward Art Pierce reaches over two Air Force defenders for the rebound in the 
Frogs' match-up against the Falcons Wednesday night at Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

gy near the r\u\     Borelli said 
The Horned I rogs ma\ have built up a 

degree of familiarity with their crosstown    to much pressun <>n ourselves    i   >relll 

line   more as a positive   than a negative 
"That's all it c (>mcs elow n to. if we put 

t ivals, but Borelli said prior knowledge was      said    My kids have hit enough tennis 

not .is big of .i fa< tor as basie ability. 
Well,   we've   played   them   before. 

Borelli said     The \ n   a good team, but 

we re iust a better team. You're supposed 

balls in their life where the \ understand 

the \ have to handle the pressure That's 
how a champion plays, A e hampion has 
to be men iless." 

'10V 

$18,405 
M sold separah 

a  d MP3 capable •    jtetlitc    idio ready • Anti-lock brakes 
wr dow    door lo dn  n 5-yeat, 60,000-mile Powertrain war I a    . 

To find your nearest Scion deale  visit 
scion.com or call 1-866-70-SCION. 
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